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CLACKAMAS COUNTY TAKES

LEAD IN BUILDING CAPI- -

TAL HIGHWAY.

MONEY RAISED TO SURVEY ROUTE

Cut Bid Capital Highway Allocat-

ion Organised at Meeting

Ing of Commercial

Bodlai.

An tlui ri'Hiill of uu ontliiiHluHlli!
men! lug of public-spirite- clllxotis
luiltt nt tho headquarter of the Ore-
gon Clly Ciiiiinmrclitl Club Wcdiie-da-

night, Clucknuiu county ha tuk-ti- i

tint lead In tho work Incident to
tlui building of tho proposed Capital
Highway between Portland and 8a-lo-

A permanent organization wa
effected mill f i:iG wita rulHod for tnak-Iii-

preliminary survey of u ruiito
ami oilur ini'tHNiiTy work.

Th mime of tli organization In tlui
East Klilu Ciiiliul 1 UkIi way AhhocIii-Hon- ,

and It ll ninlto an tKgreMMlvn
rampiilKii In tho Interest of the build-lii-

of tlm northern miction of tho hlgh-way- ,

which' will be through Clncia-lim- a

comity. Tho meeting wna
by tlm member nt commit

tee representing various roininorclitl
bodies, and tlm chulrmen of Hioho
committee were mimed member of
tlm executive commit !. Arrange-
ment were iniido for ihs latter com-
mit ten to meet nt 11:30 o'clock tiuxt
Momluy tnorii I ii K nt Ihn He! I wood
Chamber of Coinineree to go over pro
posed route for the lilnhwi.y and to
recommend a choice to the Capital
lllKliwiiy CummlHMliiii appointed by

Governor West. Tho automobile to
lii iiHi-- on tho trip will Imi furnished
by citizen of Oregon City, Canny
mid Dak drove.

Kertchem Elected Preeldert.
J. K. Kertchem, of Sellwood, wan

elm-te- temporary chalrmun of tho
meeting; M. I). I.atourolle, of Oregon
City. secretary, Mid Cbn.
Itlhley, of Oak Grove, teuu'ornry
treasurer. They were subsequently
tnailo the permanent offlcera of the
HHaocliitloti. AddreHHeg wort made hy

tlm chiilrmen of each committee, the
tenor of each Npeech being that the
lilKhway should he built hh mooii uh
piiHHllile. and that the pulillc Hhould
Klvo it h nuiport. Tho following buiiih
were miliHcrllx-- for making tho

survey of a route:
"Oregon City Commercial Club,

J:'(H; Hellwood Commercial Club,
K'5; t)ak Cirove push Club, $50; Jen-
nings 1odK" Commercial Club. t'iO
(iladHlotie I'UHh Club, :!5; Mount
Pleasant Improvement Club. $10, and
Cunby Commerclul Club, $50,

A. N. Wills, of Sellwood, declared
that tho road could bo Improved from
Oregon City to Hellwood at a cost
of $1,000 a niltu. Ho nld thnt

would pnvo tho lino of tho road
through that city. I'hlllp Strlob, of
Mllwaukle, Maid that city waa spend-
ing $tiO,OOo on the Improvement of It s

streets, and thnt Front street, which
ahould be tho rouie of tho boulevard
waa one of the thoroughfare to he
paved. Chnrles V. KlHloy, of Oak
(irove, aald that town would do
everything posmble toward tho con-

structing of tho highway. Ho
thnt money be mixed by a

special tax levy.

Short Route Suggested.
C. P. Morse, of Jennings Lodge,

Hoke In favor of a straight road
thnuiKh to Oregon City, and said the
Clackamas should bo bridged near ItH

mouth. He aald that a meeting would
be held III Jennings Uidge soon to
aid the work of building the boule-

vard. He aald the road could bo

Hhorteiied from ono mile to one mile
and a half by bridging the Clneka-inn- s

near Its mouth. J. M. Warnock
spoke In favor of the Mount Pleasant
route. George M. Iji.ello, of New
Kra. declared that the highway ahould
follow tho South End road. M. J.
lye. of Cnnby, urged that after the
building of the highway a new sys-

tem he employed In keeping It In re-

pair. Ho thought that a man should
bo employed to look after the upkeep
of the road.

"The South Knd road Is tho mo:
feasible route." said Mr. le, "and
tho hill should be graded consider-
able. Tho rock used on the road
should be taken from adjacent quar-

ries. Hnd rock should bo sh'pped from
these quarries to Marlon county for
use on the thoroughfare there. Just
leave It to Canby to take care of tho
boulevard half way from Cnnby to
New Kra and from Canby to Barlow."

Beatie Urges Quick Action.
Dr. A. I Ileatlo urged thnt work he

started as soon as posslblE, and de-

clared that the people would have to
build the boulevard. J. B. Carter, of
Gladstone, said the most feasible
route should be selected without de-

lay, and the best system of road
building should be adopted. L. I).

Gorham, of Canby, advised Immediate
action.

Attention was called to a misap-
prehension regarding the vehicles
thnt will be allowed on the road. It
will be for all kinds of traffic, and
not Just for automobiles and light
vehicles hh some had supposed. Sev

iH

Ml
START ONCE

eral of the Npnukors ' predicted that
many of the fanners, after the com-

pletion of tho highway would uo au-

tomobile trucks In transporting their
produce to tho Oregon City aud Port-lau-

markets,
Subscriptions Art Asked.

Secretary lalourlto said after the
mooting that persons wishing to
contribute to tho fund for making the
preliminary survey should glvo their
donations lo members of the execu-
tive committee. The following at-

tended tho meeting:
Oregon City A, I Ileatlo, M, J.

Lu.ollii and M, 1). Ijitouroite.
Hellwood A. N. Wills, J. K. Kertch-

em and Dr. II. V, Sterns.
Mllwauklo Philip Hindi), N. II.

(Jrasle and A. I liolsloadl.
Oak drove C. W. Ulsley, E. C.

Warren and II. Hceuflitr.
Jennings lodg C, I', Morse, W.

11, .1 mi it I n km and John- - F. Jonnlng.
Gladstone O. B. Kreylag. J. I). Car-

ter mill Thomas A. Gault.
Mount pleasant J. M, Warnock, 8.

O. Dlllmiui and A. C. Warner,
Now Bra George la.clo, George

Drown and J. Ilurgoyne.
Canby M. J. Iio, I II. Gorham

mid B. Ilryant.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

P. Hegar, of Molallu, was In this
city on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I). Driscoll, of Carus,
were In this city on Tuesday.

Unvld Moohnke, of Hhubel, was In
(his city on Wednesday.

Mr. Cook, of Mullno, was In this
city on business Wednesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert hold, of Eldorado,
were In this city on Tuesday.

Ferris Mayfleld, of Highland, was
In this city Woduesduy on business,

Jacob Schuft. of Cnrus, was among
Dm Oregon City visitors on Wednes-
day.

Mrs. St. Clair, of Carus, waa among
the Oregon City business vlsltora on
Tuesday.

Horn, August 13, to the wife of
Jacob Northdurst, of Pele Mountain,
a daughter,

Mrs. Ernest Sturges has gone to
Cams, where she will visit for several
diiys with relatives.

Henry Hughes, the merchant of Bea-

ver Creek, was In this city on Tues-
day.

Morn, to the wlfo of Marcus C. link-

er, of StuffonL. a son; weight 10

puunils, on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Chnrles Stuart, of Carus, was
among tho Oregon City vlsltora on
Wednesday.

Horn, Tuesday evening, to the wlfo
of Chnrles E. Nash, of Seventh stret,
a daughter.

MIkr Tony Golbrlch, of New Era,
was In this city on Tuesday, the guest
of friends. v

William Grlsenthwalte, of neaver
Creek, a well known farmer, was In

this city on business Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Kobblna were
guests Tuesday at a blrtnuay party
given by Iho former's sister, Mrs. K.

C. Gillespie, of Portland.
A. E. ixaiavon. of Greshnm. was

transacting business In this city Wed-

nesday and waa registered at tho
Electric Ilofel.

Mrs. Jones, wife of Rov. Jones, of
Clackamas, who roccntly underwent
a serious oxratlon at the hospital
In Portland, has been brought to her
home at Clackamas. She has slightly
improved.

Commercial
Club Chat

Oregon City la expecting a lurge
Influx of visitors next month, as the
Colonist rate go Into effect on Sep-

tember 15 and a great many persons
huve written to tho Commercial Club
that they will take advantage of tho
rnte and come West..

Mrs. John U Templeton, of Porter-vllle- ,

Cul., was a caller at the Promo-
tion Office and Informed the secre-
tary that she la very much pleased
with this county. Mrs. Porter said
that she was thinking seriously of
obtaining a few acres of land near
Oregon City, upon which to erect a
model country home. She was par-

ticularly pleased with tho district
south of Oregon City In what la

known as the Twilight neighborhood.
The Porters are wealthy.

Mrs. O. Wilson, of Oregon City,
hus on dlsplny at the Promotion
Hulldlng a branch of a pench plum
tree, two feet In length, which has
32 plums on It. Tho plums are of
large size and of nice form and color,
which shows this section Is especially
adapted for fruit growing.

Philip Welsmandol, of Clackamas
Heights, has on display a largo
branch of Inte Duke cherries. Mr.
Welsmandol also gave a branch to
Mr. O. E. Freytag who will preservo
the cherries for tho State and County
fairs.

,

Mrs. M. Johns, of Gree Point, has
on display peach plums from the
largest plum tree In the county. The
treo probably la the oldest plum tree
In the county.

Bay Pony Taken Up
Sheriff Hancock, of Hlllsboro, Wed-

nesday notified Sheriff Mnss over tel-

ephone that a bay pony, weighing-abou-t

090 pounds, hnd been taken up
In that city. Sheriff Hancock thought
It possible that the pony belonged to
someone In the city.

Keep
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MRS. FRIELS BODY

IS NOT EXHUMED

CORONER Of MULTNOMAH COUN

TY NOT INTERESTED

IN CASE.

AGED RANCHER STILL KEEPS WATCH

Wilson Declares He Will Not Make

Investigation Until Evidence

Supporting Charge le

Produced.

No effort baa h'-e- made to ex-

hume tho body of Mrs. John T. Krlel,
wife of the aged Chnrryvllle rancher,
despite tho fact thnt John T. Prlel,
Jr., told Deputy Sheriff Miles the dis-

interment would take place Wednes-
day. Mr. Krlel said that Coroner Nor-den- ,

of Multnomah county, had been
engaged to remove tho body and bave
an analysis of the tissues made, bit'
representatives of that official have
denied thnt be will do any such thing.
Mr. Norden, of course, has no juris-
diction In this county, and the re-

moval of tho body by Mm or anyone
employed by tho children of tho eld-

er Mr. Krlel would lie In contempt
of court. Judge Campbell has Issued
an order restraining anyone except
the authorities of this county from ex-

huming the body.
Coroner Wilson declared Wednes-

day that ho would have the body d

If any evidence of foul play
was shown. Ho said that the county
would not go to the expense of ex-

humation and having an examination
made unless there was something
tangible to work upon.

"Not the slightest evidence has
been submitted showing that Mrs.
Krlel did not die from natural causes,"
said the coroner. "It la ridiculous to
think that I would put the county to
a big expense In a case of this kind
unless there was at least some rea
son to believe that a crime had been
committed. Of course If evidence of
a suspicious nature Is produced I

shall gladly have the body taken from
the grave and a thorough analysis of
the tissues made. There must be
some evidence of crime before I can
consent to make a costly Investiga-
tion."

Information was received Wednes-

day night from Cherryvllle that the
elder Krlel was still guarding the
grave of his first wife despite the re-

straining order granted by Judge
Campbell against several of his chil-

dren. The second Mrs. Krlel. who
was the nurse of the woman who
died, still Insists that the body be
exhumed and a complete Investiga-
tion mado for her benefit. She and
her husband want the county authori-
ties to superintend the work, but
bave so fur refused to defray the
expense.

Sroup.
should keep a

bottle of Dr. Hell s on
hand at all times. Croup la worse at
night wnen It Is sometimes hard to
get a physician. Look for the bell on
the bottle. Geo. A. Harding, Drug-glu- t.

CRISWELL ESTATE $3,445.86.

Widow of Testator (a Appointed Ad-

ministratrix.

The estute of William S. Crlswell
has been filed for probate. The value
Is f3.445.SC. and the widow, Mrs. Ger-
trude M. Crlswell, Is named as ad-

ministratrix. The heirs range from
20 years to three years and are as
follows: Harry W.. of Prlnevills:
Clurenco CrlRwell, of Madras; Frank
S. Crlswell, Freddie Crlswell. John,
Wllllns, Wilbur, Dorothy, Netta Fay.
of Damascus. G. E. Hayes is the at-

torney for the estate.

The city election at Sandy will take
place Saturday, August 2d, and there
Is much Interest being manifested.
There are two tickets In the field, and
there Is no doubt but there will be
an exciting time In that city on thot
day. The following are those who
hove entered the race: Mayor, P. H.
Melnlg and E. F. Hruns; recorder,
W. W. Pomeroy and A. G. Hornstedt:
treasurer, A. O. Melnlg; mnrshal, Alf
Hell: nldermen. George A. Wolf. P,
H. Gray, O. Dahlgren. T. D. Phelps,
Otto Melnlg, L, E. Hoffman, Casper
Junker, Max Davis, U. E. Esson, J.
E. Pomeroy, M. Duvles Mid H. Fer
ret.

KELSO.

Rev. J. D. Corby, of Portland, hold
services In the grove at Kelso last
Sunday.

Miss Ellen Jarl, of Portland, Is
spending her vncatton with relntlves
here.

Miss Minnie Llndholm was home
visiting last week.

R. E. Jarl. our prosperous and very
busy merchant, left Sunday for a two
weeks' vacation. He will visit Salt
Lake City, Utah, while away

Ed. Hardes has returned to George
to start the threshing machine this
week.

Grain harvesting Is the order of the
day here at present.

John Nelson la preparing to move to
Orient this week, where he has pur-
chased a half Interest In a grocery
store.

A number of Kelso people have been
over to Bull Run looking over the
Improvements there.

Mrs. Melnke, of Eagle Creek, was
.In Kelso last week visiting friends.

Chas. Burkhardt and companion, of
Barton, called on Joel Jarl Sunday.

Johnsrud's mill has closed down.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CATORIA
Unclaimed Letters.

The following la a list of unclaim-
ed letters at the Oregon City postof-fle- e

for the week ending August 18:

Woman a List Fellows, Allle (2):
Owlnn, Hattle; Martin, Mrs. W. 3.:
Needham, Mrs. Dottle (2); Schultz,
Mrs. Eva (2;.

Men's List Johnson, George L.:
Knlter. Roller; Loy. Fred; Nelson.
M. 8.: Townsend, George; Waters
Morgan.

Justice Marries Couple.
Justice of the Peace Samson on

Wednesday married Lora Gurklng
and O. E. Jennings.

HOPS 45 CENTS AND

DOLLAR

Tho hop market has reached 46o a
pound In the Willamette Valley and
Is very firm at the highest price on
record for "this time or tho year.

There virtually are no old hops at
world's centers and the consumption
of beer shows no signs of falling off,

One of the leading bop firm of the
Coast has been offering 45 cents a
pound quite freely for options on the
coming hop crop In the valley and
several growers are said to have
signed up their crops at the highest
figure.

Actual purchases of the coming
crop have already been made at 40
cents a pound, MnNcff Brothers, of
Portland, being the purchasers of
40.000 pounds In the Willamette Val
ley at this price,

Not only has the market reached
the record figure for more than twen-
ty years but there are Indications at
this time that the previous high mark
at fl a pound will be reached unless
there la a radical change In the sit
uation.

Tne entrance Into this market of
buyer from Germany has excited the
hop trade of Oregon and California as
never before. This Is the first time
In the history or the hop Industry
that German brewers have found It
necessary to go abroad for their hops.

HIDES (Buying Green bides, 5c
to Cc; sailers, fi'c to 6'c; dry bides,
12c to 14c. Shtep pelts, 25c to 75c
each.

DRIED FRUITS Local prices are
firm at from 8c to 10c on apples and
prunes. Reaches are 19c.

8ALT Selling 60c to 90c for One.
50 lb. , half ground 40c; 75 for
100 lb. sack.

Portland Vegetable Markets.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots,

fl.25iQ 11.50 per sack; parsnips. $1.25
ft $1.60; turnips, $1.25&$1.S0; beets,
$1 50.

VEGETABLES Asparagus, 90c
$1.75 per crate; cabbage, new, $2 per
hundredweight; cauliflower, $l.oOQ
$1.75 per dozen; celery, California, 75c--

l90c per dozen; cucumbers, $1.50
$2.25 per dozen; eggplant. 15c per lb.;
garlic, 10c 12c pr pouud; lettuce,
60c per dozen; hothouse lettuce, $1.69
ft $2 per box; peas, Senile per
prtind; peppers, 30c&35c par pound;
radishes, 15c per dozen; rhubarb, 2Vc
(33c per pound; sprouts, 9c; tomatoes,
$20 $3.25.

ONIONS Jobbing prlws; Oregon
$2.75 per 100; Australian, $3.50 per
100; Texas, $2.25 per crate: Califor-
nia, $2 per crate

Oregon City Stock Quotations.
HOGS Hog are quoted He lower.

From 125 lbs. to 150 lbs. 9'c, from
150 lbs. to 200 lbs. 8c.

BACON, LAKD and HAM. are firm
VEAL CALVES Veal calves orlng

from 8c to tuc according to grade.
BEEF STEERS Beet steers for

the local markets are fetching Scto
CHc live settni.

SHEEP aim nrui at c to 5e live
weight.

Quotamn ror Oregon City.
POTATOES Best, Buying Hi cent

pound.
FLOUR AND FEED Flour Is

steady, selling from $5 to $5.30; very
little of cheaper grade.

OATS (Buyng) Gray. $23 to $24.
white, from $25 to $26.

BUTTER (Buying! Ordinary
country brings from 15c to 20c,
fancy dairy from 20c to 22c, cream-
ery 22c to 25c.

EGGS Best grade 25 cents.
POULTRY (Buying Firm with lit-

tle good stock offered. Good hen are
bringing 12c. Old rooster are In poor
demand, broiler bring from 16c to 18c,
with good demand.

WOOL (Buying) Vool prices are
ranging from 14 to 17 cents.

FEED Short $29 to $30; rolled
barley. $31.50 to $32.50; process bar-
ley. $33.00; whole corn, $39.00;
cracked corn, $40.00; wheat $32.00
to $33; oil meal, $53; Shady Brook
dairy feed, $1.25 per hundred pounds.

HAY (Buying.) Timothy $16 to
$17; clover $9 to $10; oat hay, best,
$12; mixed, $10 to $12; alfalfa, $12 to
$14.

'TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS.'

The editor was busy when he was
asked: "How are the markets?"
The man was referred to the office
devil, who looked wise and said:
"Vnnnir man stpndv elrls lively
and in demand; papas firm, but
dining; mamas unsettled, waiting for
higher bids; coffee considerably
mixed; fresh fish active and slippery;
egs, quiet, but expected to open soon
whiskey still going down; onions,
strong; ' yeast, rising; breadstuffs.
heavy; boots and shoes, those on the
market are sold and constantly go-

ing up and down; hats and caps, not
so high us last year, excepting fools-
cap, which is stationery; tobacco,
very low and has a downward tend-
ency; silver, close, but not close
enough to get hold of."

TO CLEVELAND TEAM

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 12. (Spec-
ial). The management of the Cleve-
land American league team, an-

nounces the purchase of Buddy Ryan,
tbe sensational outfielder, pitcher Bill

Steen and Roger Pecklnpaugh. Infield-er- ,

all of the Portland Coast league
club. Catcher Whaling of the Seattle
Northwestern league team also has
been obtained by the Naps. All will
report next season.

WHITE QUEEN

FLOUR

A Straight Bluestem
Every Sack
Guarjnteed.
Sample Sack Free.
Sole Agent for
Korrect Poultry Food.

u Oregon
Commission Co-

uth AND MAIN ST8
' Oregon City.

Milwaukee

MILWAUKIE. '

J. C, Elkln has moved hi family
and store to Hellwood whoro he will
open a store similar to the one be
had here.

Mrs. J. C. Elkln will leave for the
count Thursday morning.

The school board will open school
September 11th, Instead of September
5th.

The Orange Fair will optn Septem- -

ber 21st Instead of August 21st
The frame of tbe new Catholic

church I up and the work Is progress-
ing In good shape.

The cement cross walks are being
put In on Main street and the work
will be started to finish tbe street In
the near future.

The grading of Harrison street Is
going on east of the railroad track.

The railway company ha leased
from Judge Kelso the land at tbe end
of Monroe street and will erect a fine
depot This will be the only stop In
Mllwaukle, to go Into effect Septem-
ber 1. The company has agreed te
grade First street from cu'b to curb
and from the car barn to Webster
hill.

Amelia Baker, little daughter of
Phillip Baker, bad the misfortune
to fall and break her arm Tuesday.
Her parents took her to Sellwood to
a doctor who set tne bone and sue
was brought home.

Mr. Gray' house at Island Station
Is nearly complete.

Edward Kaston, of Sliver Springs,
died at the family residence Saturday,
August 12th. at 10 a. m. The services
were held Tuesday under the auspices
of Samaritan Lodge I. O. O. F., Inter
ment bflng In Rlvervlew cemetery.

Arthur Dowling Is out with a sur
veying party.

Birdie Lakin ha gone on v vacation
of a month to Seaside, Oregon.

Mrs. Waggert returned home from
Castle Rock, Wash., after an absence
of four days.

Jim Mathews, tbe famous barber,
will leave Monday for a vacation.

Joe Council was laid up several days
with a lame foot.

Dr. and Mrs. Townley spent Satur
day, Sunday and Monday at Silver-to- n

and other valley towns in their
auto.

Ray and Rex Caffll returned home
from a vacation Saturday.

Dr. A. L. Reed, the shoe doctor,
went to Astoria and Seaside Sunday
with the brother BUI and to eat
clams.

D. H. Ennls Is home for s few days
from Tlmbeh Oregon, where he has
been working in a logging camp.

Ralph Cooper, the popular young
butcher, has accepted a position with
the new Mllwaukle Cash Grocery
store.

Lester Harlow departed Wednesday
morning for the coast on a visit to his
brother.

Marcus Maple wag down, to Astoria
and Seaside Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Maple was a Sellwood vis
itor early Wednesday morning at the
Elkln home.

Fred Keller wa In Oregon City Sun
day.

Dot Lakln leaves Wednesday even
ing for Spokane, Wash., for a week's
visit with friends.

Mrs. Thomas Kelley and daughter,
Bessie, were Oak Grove visitor Wed
nesday morning.

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.
"I suffered intensely after eating

and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," write H.
M. Youngpeters, Editor of The Sun,
Lake View, Ohio. "The first few uoses
of Chamberlain Stomach and Liver
Tablets gave me surprising relief and
the second bottle seemed to give me
a new stomach and perfectly good

health." For Bale by all dealers.

JEMNINGS LODGE.

A large audience heard Rev. Hever-lin- g

on Sunday at Grace Chapel, when
he sooke from Matt. On
Sunday. Aug. 20, the pulpit will be
occupied by Rev. Shaners, while Rev.
Heverllng is holding quarterly meet-
ing at Vernonla, In the Nehalem val-

ley.
Mr. and'.Mrs. Stevenson, of Missis

sippi, who are visiting the latter' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Groves, at this
place are receiving congratulations
over the arrival of a little daughter
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will B. Jennings are
enjoying a visit from the latter' son
and family. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Al- -

and two children, from Greens--

burg, Penn., who are so perfectly de
lighted with the climate that they
have decided to remain. The delicious
fruit of which the Jennings home-
stead is so well noted Is also being
enjoyed by these guests.

A large contingent of our people are
spending a part if not all of their
summer at Seaside, which was the
Mecca for a Urge crowd on Sunday.
Among those on the beach from here
were Mr. and Mr. Chas. Redmond,
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Tlbbetts, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Morse, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jennings, Misses Mabel Morse,
Christiana Lehman, Fern Hart, Doris
Palnton, Bessie Robert and Miss
Cook and Messrs C. P. Morse, Ed.
Webb, David and Clarence Hardy and
Clair Bontrop.

Mr. and Mr. L. Hea'.hman and
family, of La ConnerB, Wash., came
last week for a visit with tbe former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Heath-ma-

near Meldrum. Sunday morning
another son, Geo. Heathman, of Seat-
tle, also arrived for a visit with his
parents.

Mrs. Will Varney leaves this week
to join her husband In Seattle.

G. D. Boardman and William Rose
are making some improvements on
the former's cottage at Silver Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, of Gladstone,
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. p. Strain.

Mr. and Mr. Carl Smith and Miss
Smith and her niece, of Portland,
Maine have returned from their out
ing at Long Beach. Mis Smith will
spend the remainder of the summer
with her brother' family.

Miss Eva Burllngame, of Vancouver,
Wash., spent two days of last week
with Mrs. Hugo Sandstrom. Mr.
Sandstrom is also enjoying a visit
from her sister. Miss Mary M. Rose,
of Helena, Montana, who ha planned
to speud the remainder of summer
and winter In Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stover, who re-

cently purchased the grocery business
at thi place, were Portland visitor
on Monday, going down to enlarge
their atock of good. -

Harry Palnton returned from a six j

weeks' visit to the Miane west on
Thursday. Most of the time wa spent
with hi parent at Calrnar. Iowa.
While absent Mr. Palnton also visited
In Dubuque and Illinois, and at St
Paul. He report the crops fine and
corn much further advanced that he
ever saw it at thi time of the year.

and Northwestern

Earl IawIk, son of M- -. and Mr,
Grant Lewi underwent an operation
at a Portland hoepltal last week. It
was very successful and he returned
home the fore part of the week,

The road committee will meet In
Oregon City on Wednesday evening,
Aug. 16th. The committee appointed
from the Jennings Lodge Community
Club being C, P. Morse, J. F. Jen
nings and Will B. Jennings. At this
mooting preliminary arrangements
will be made for the construction of
the capital highway through Clacka
mas count) on this side of the Wi-
llamette. The above committee will
m tbe executive committee to work

in conjunction with the Capital High-
way Commission.

A street ha bn opened on the
east side of car line from the Bet
nursery to Gladstone. This now gives
an open roadway from Board man sta-
tion to Gladstone. Also a street la
opened up In front of the Morse prop-
erty from Hull avenue to the Hardy
place.

Dave Hardy and son, Cl'irence, re-

turned from SeaHlde on Monday.
The Will B. Jennings home has

been neatly remodeled without alter-
ing the original lines. The large
rooms being tinted and painted and
large windows added to the front
which commands a beautiful view of
the Willamette.

Wm. Rose has added a double porch
to bis home and several new bouses
are being planned to be built at this
place thla fall.

Mr. Pierce and children spent' last
week visiting ber sister in Portland.

A well has been completed for John
Jennings where be ex pec' s to build
soon. Tbe Palnton drilling machine
going to Oak Grove to drill for Mr.
Tellow.

Wm. Rose sold half an acre to Mr.
Losey, who recently arrived from Min
nesota, and at present Is visiting H.
C. Robertson.

IT GROWS HAIR.

Here' Some Important New for Men
Who Are Growing Bald.

People who have taken our word
for It that Parisian Sage Is the real
hair grower, beautlfler and dandruff
cure have never been disappointed.
Here's the word of a person who took
our word.

"I have been using Parisian Sage
about a year. When I began using it
I bad only a light "fuzz" on my head.
Now I have a good thick growth, and
It 1 growing thicker and longer right
along. Many people don't believe it
can be done, but I know from my own
experience with Parisian Sage that
it can; I can recommend it in the
fullest confidence. Gainse Brown,
708 North Fillmore St., Maryville, Mo.

The above statement was made to
Dr. C. D. Koch of the Koch Pharmacy,
Maryville, Mo.. April 29, 1911. Large
bottle 50 cents at Huntley Bros. Drug
Co. and druggist everywhere.

STATEHOOD BILL

STILL HAS CHANCE

SENATE AND HOUSE COMMIT-

TEES MAY AGREE ON

COMPROMISE.

Plan I To Eliminate Recall cf Judic-

iary Which Cauied Pre!- - ,

dent To Veto First

Measure.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. State-
hood for Arizona and New Mexico
now hingers on the success tomorrow
of a proposed attempt of tbe Senate
and House committees to frame joint-
ly a compromise resolution approving
their constitutions. If the new reso-
lution to supplant the one vetoed by

the President should become a law
at this session, both Arlzom and NVw
Mexico would be admitted to the
Union at once.

"The only advantage that Now
Mexico can possibly get under the
proposed resolution," said Chairman
Smith of the Senate territories com-

mittee tonight, "Is a prompt appro-
val by the present Congress of tbe
Constitution and Immediate admis-
sion at the end of the nexc regular
session of Congress, which probably
will be about June next"

The situation is followed closely l.y
Democrats and Republicans because
of the differing political conditions in
the two territories.

The Senate committee wid meet to-

morrow to agree on a program and
receive the House committee healed
by Chairman Flood. The conference
today was held on the assumption
that the proposed resolution would
provide for the elimination of th4
Judiciary recall from the Arizona con-
stitution, thus making the legislation
acceptable to the President.

Difference arose as to bow the
should be worded on this point

and In regard to the proposed amend-
ment to the New Mexico constitu-
tion relating to the manner of amend-

ing that Instrument.

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.

Oregon City People Should Know How
to Read and Heed Them.

Sick kidneys give many signal of
distress.

The secretion are dark, contain a
sediment.

Passages are frequent, acanty, pain-

ful.
Backache is constant day and night
Headaches and dizzy spells are fre

quent.
The weakened kidney need quicK

help.
Don't delay! Use a special kidney

remedy.
Doan Kidney Pill cure sick kid

neys, backache and urinary disorder.
Oregon City evidence prove thi

statement. .

Mrs. L. B. Talley, 901 Eleventh St.,
Oregon City, Ore., says: "I am glad
to say that Doan Kidney mis
brought me prompt relief from a most
annoying attack of kidney complaint
and backache. Other member of my
family have taken thi remedy with
the best of results."
. For sale by all dealer. Price 50

cent. Foeter-Milbur- n Co. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan' and
take no other.

Clackamas t

3

OAK GROVE.

T. R. Worthlngton, Thoma Worth-Ingto-

Howard Worthlngton and
Frank Law ton left Thnraday morn-
ing for the lower Columbia where)
they will baul wood for two month.

Mr. J. O. Staats, of Oregon City,
was visiting Mr, prifner Thursday.

Mr. and Mr, pflfner and son will
leave In a few day for Minnesota.

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Even were
Portland visitor Thumday.

Mr. Ellen and little daughter
were Portland visitor Friday.

The Ladlea' Aid Society held their
monthly tea at the borne of Mrs.
Rice Thursday afternoon. A large
number of members were present.
The Rev. and Mrs. Henry Spot and
Miss Bortrlce Sherk rendered several
selections. Refreshment were served
by the hostess and a free will offer-
ing was taken.

Mrs. Clarence Murphy spent sev-
eral day this week with her sister
Mrs. William Wells.

Tbe Girls Band was entertained at
the Oak Thursday and furnished
fine music. Miss Hester Armstrong,
the leader, Is wonderful for a child
of her age. Beside the chaperonea
several prominent person attended
the carmen' picnic.

Miss Iva Harrington, Chief Deputy
County Clerk, will leave Tuesday for
Seavlew, Wash., where she will re-

main until September 1.

Mis Beatrice Sherk will accompany
her Sunday school class of girl on
a picnic to the City Park Thursday.
A baaket lunch will be indulged in
and a pleasant outing had.

Murrel Paget returned home after
a two months' visit with hi uncle at
Gaston, Oregon.

B. Lee Paget and family leave Fri-

day for a three weeks' trip to Alaska,
Ed. and Mrs. Masterson loft Monday

with their team for Mltchel, Oregon,
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Will Farley, also
Pete Masterson.

Mrs. Laura Warren returned to her
home In Baker, Oregon, afcer a pleas-
ant visit with relatives of two week.

The Oak Grove base ball team de-

feated the Wallace Sign Company
team Sunday; score 20 to 11.

Arthur Reynolds, of Portland, wa
hit with a ball at Sunday' game and
rendered unconscious and was taken
home by S. C. Alexander and R.
Blackerby In Mr. Rowley's auto. Two
doctor were called and took the boy
to the St. Vincent Hospital. At the
present writing he 1 improving.

E. C. Warren, Henry Schufler and
Chaa. Risley were in Oregon City at
the Good Road meeting Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Chas. Worthlngton entertained
friends from Portland Sunday at din-

ner. They also attended the ball
game.

Judge Hansom, of Mllwaukle, la
here thi Wednesday morning on busi-
ness.

The Literary Club had a picnic Mon
day evening on the river bank. A fine
lunch wa spread by the ladles and
an enloyable hour spent by those pres-

ent '
Lena Kenner, of Risley station, ha

been visiting friends in Portland the
past month.

Mr. Tyra Warren, of Risley Sta-
tion, waa here Tuesday.

THOUSANDS SEE

CHEN PERISH

BADGER AND JOHNSTONE DIVE TO

.. DEATH AT CHICAGO

MEET

ONE CAUGHT UNDER ENGINE IN LAKE

Frail Machine Capsize A Daring

Aviators Are Thrilling Crowd

Both Men Are

Amateurs

Chicago, Aug. 15. Two aviator
William R. Badger, of Pittsburg, and
St. Croix Johnstone, of Chicago, both
young men, lost their Uvea In the in-

ternational aviation meet here today.
Both accident revealed the frailty

of the machines in which the aviator
were gliding about the air with scarce-
ly a pause.

Badger, a wealthy young man, came
to hi death in a pit in the aviation
field. There had been a flaw In one
of the wing of the propeller of the
Baldwin machine he drove.

Centrifugal force broke the propel-
ler and upset the delicate equilibrium
of the machine and Badger dashed
100 feet to the bottom of the pit. HI
neck was broken.

Jobnston fell 500 feet under his
engine and wa drowned. Caught un
der the heavy engine in the Moisant
monoplane, he wa carried deep into
Lake Michigan, and hi body waa not
brought to the surface until an hour
later.

Badger lived three-quarte- r of an
hour after he had been extricated
from the wrecked machine. He did
not recover consciousness. Thirty-fiv- e

flyers bave dipped and glided
here for three day and this waa the
first fatal accident

Badger flew, as he formerly drove
racing automobiles, purely as an ama-
teur. He was the stepson of John
Goetman of Pittsburg, and was 25
year old. He possessed an independ-
ent fortune and gratified a

speed mania.

Sues For 8alary.
Tony Dideo has filed a suit against

Frank Fallne, through hi attorneys,
U'Ren ft Schuebel. Dideo allege- -

that he was employed as a gardner
for Frank Fallne at a salary of 115
a month, and that only $25 of H8
due him ha been paid.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND
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